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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

lIN THE BEAUTIFUL PASTORAL PLAY,

-ýDGEWOOD FOLKS.
The Funniest Play Ever Written.

FIZA Y AND. YA TU!? JA Y, FEB. ij/ and S/h.

CLASSES IN CHEMISTRY.
Classes in Chcmistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special re'ference to

the work appointed for the different
UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

ýVil1 commence
IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE XMAS VACATION.

TERNIS, &c., on application to the undersigned.
A. McGILL, B.A.,

Lecturer Ass't in Chernistry,
School of Science.

THEZLARGEST STOCK
OF

Elldish Foi anld sîIl Hats

aHRISTY'S A SPECIAITY!

COLEMAN & CO.,ý
55 KING STREET EAST.

ROLPH, SMITH & CO.,
36 WELL1NGTON STREET EAST,

TFORONTO.
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers

by Steam Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.
VISITING CARI)S, ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, NOTARIAL

SEALS, CRESTS ANI) MONOGRAMS.

STEWART'S DRUG STORE,
COR. SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE ST.

HOLIDAY CARI)S, PERFUMERY, PURE I)RUGS,
STATIONERy, TOILET ARTICLES.

TELEPHONE.

9 KING.ST. WESTI, For Wateh
Repairing.

9 KING; ST. WEST, for Jewel-
lery manufactured to order.

9 KING ST. WEST ' for any article
of Gold or Silver Jewellery.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Watches,
Clocks and Jewellery.

Retail at Wholesale Prices.

Chronometer and Watchmaker. to
the Queen, and H. R. H. the
Duke of Edinlurgh.

Russeils' 1 9 ý1 "iG SI'. WEST' for eRusses' fit d et Wtý

Russells , KING Si' T. o G

Russeils'9 KING si, WEST for Wd

IR.ussels' Established 1787.Eactory ý
S Branch, 63 Piccadiljyl Lodo.Ruses Canadian House, 9 Kiog st.

RusseIIS' el I,,o,. n

ESTAI3LISHED ]&:56.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchant Tailors, Robe Makers, &C.,

.94 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

WALTON & SACKMAN,
MERCHANT TAIJJOIRS,

No. 27 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,
MERdHANT TAILORS,

No. i UNITED EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,
No. iio KING STREET WEST,

(Nearly opposite Rossin House), TORONTO.

B. CHAPMAN,
JEWELLER AND PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

261 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

STOVES, STOVES,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, COAL QILS

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
NOAH L. PIPER & SON, 169 YONGE ST.

HERMON ABLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

432 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.
(NearIy Opposite Carleton Street).

Entire New Stock of TwEEDS, PANT GooDS AN6D FANCYI COATINOS on1 ]Md.
___________________Convenient neisrhborhood to UJniversity,

MARSHALL'S GAMES DEPOTe
4,9 KINO STIREET WJEST.

Cames of all kinds: Card Cames, Board Games, Gam-es for an>'
number of players. Several new Cames, attractive and interestilg
Snow Shoes, Mocassins.

For prompt attention andi cheap:work, caîl at
ROSSIN HOUSE BARBER SHOP

ANDI

___________BATH ROOMS.

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPI-ER,
1 18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducements offered to Students attending University and Other
Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

FINE W1NES AND SPIRITS,
16 KING STREET WEST.
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OLUR HONOR COURiSE
There exist to-day ini the United Stat

Classes of collogos. On tbe otie baud, we ha~
Wblicb profess' ta sond out thoir graduates
good genoral education. Tlley afford the st
OPPortunities for perfècting linsolf in any
that this shou]d ratiier couic after gr1adua
band, we bave c<oîîeges with thoir curricuùlums
ilOliOr courses, to one or more of wvhich stu
for the last two or thrce yoars of tlioir cotir
exclusive attention. It is to the latter of tii
that the University of Toronto bolongs.
present article is to set forth a ièw of wbat, t
iiiifld, appear serions defects in the plait at pro
I.Ilversity ; with the hiope that soine orue, w]
h]111 for thec dInty, will ho able to point out
,&t first sighit, it wi]l probabiy appear self-evid
olle Who intends îuaking the study of a spO(0Uir '1 0n or course system is tlue best. But wvo
titis cati le conceded. Many meîn corne to colle
(1 lte (lecided whiat their life work is to be, and
atl'ords an imiperfect opportunity for this mnost
Chicey is suirely sadly déficient. And liere on

~iiyat fanit. At matriculation, a miaxit is snu
ýli"wledge of Classies, Matheinatics aud Englisl
Ol1ee select one of the tirst two or Modern Laut
course. But we niust reniomber tlîat bie bias Il
tak" ip Mental and Moral Pilspyor Nat

ev 11 u regard ta the other tbroo, the student
bettei. of a more intimate acquaintanco, before in

~t n C oIc e It is therofore possýible, that inde'
m0Cassi~ Mathomatics or Modemns, lie may

wehicb bie would be mnch bettor adapted. In Il
r'aoY mleet with failitro or nîere]y-modorate suce

tûeOn which lhe lias iiever liad a chance ta ce
""'ade f'or hiniseif a lasting naine. Thle student,
Gtherwise. Having takenl Classîcs, Mathemati

Qges during bis flrst year, hie may change bis
Sakcience. But boere the saine difficul.

esone, hoe knows notbing of the other; and
t"'Yfor an intelligent cliaico. It is stillp

S5l.thdowîngly pass by the subject for wbicb lie
edand in w hich his success would be inuch

geLet lis consider, now, the eftoct of wliat
thnera 1 education systeiu. By tlîe tirne a uruax

coP-ursqe at any flrst-class callege, bie is iii poss
fai knowledge of the subjects that go tc

t ed hial éducation. lle lias liad a f
tC st ' il b is a b ility in e a c hî o f t ie se , a n d ai' fo rm i r

ic h 8tiidy lie w'ill be most like]y to attaixi sul
lie ids that lie possesses docided talent for any

lity Inake thiat bis specialty auîd devote luis 1
Wltýe have ho far proceeded o11 the assuiuptio

Wh~d Ilakin" the study of somne special brai
PIs.We take the more common case of a

ýO blng a)ie of tbe more ordiuiary wvalks of life
i. e elworker matiier thau a scholar, a muaui in

Slearned pirotèssiouîs, the as lect of' the
~et It be preseuts itseif*soineting lik

ra a special éducation, i, e. of course apa

S. profcssioual trainin,. Auîd lere we have met a question that
es andCanad two iser niinds tban ours bave not yet settlcd. But wve may at leastes aîl Cnadatwotake l]is imcli toi- ranited-no o11e caîl in these days prétend to ave those institutions lit)eral edticatioîî or to the narne of a cultivated person, wlio is flotin* possession of a toîerably conversant w'ith classical andi modern literature, and whorident no particular cannot converse intelligeitlv on the leading( scientific questions of
speialyclanïîîgthe day. Nowv, unjder-our systemn, uud-iess ai) I1lonor mnan hiappens to

tion. 011 thle othe(ýr be a genius and takes two or thiree departneuits, biis acqiingii such.divided into varions ail education is a virtual imipossibilit;y. Thie small portion of passdents are permitted, workz whîich is tacked on to an Ilunor subject, lias as rnuch tiînese, to devote a1mnost devoted to it as tie student supposes wilI enable hirn to get a per-ese groups of course cenitage of 14 or si) ini marks for the examinmation. and no more.The object of the orstisncssarily the resuit of laziness or indifférence. Under'o ain unidergraduate thle keen influence of corupetition for a schiolarship or niiedal, it issent purstie iii Our nattural and unavoidabie thiat each comipetitor w~i1I put nio more)îose experience fit tinte tliaxi is abso]ntely necessary on any subject but bis Honor one.
et effatent Ieastd 1ou Thie consequencc is that the sînail portion of Ciassics or Frenchi or'enttba, a lest ""Science, as thie case iiiay lw. that is attaclied to the Honor coursieciaIty lus lite wvork, xin the first two or thx'ee years, is cramnied up for exaination iii asfear that flot eveul shiort a tinte as possible, and forgotten before the coipletion of the

gbeoetyhaeCourse. Aut Ilonor miait iii Science inua go forth with a B. A. front
curriculum wlicll Toronto University with a knowledge of Classics insufficieut toimportant inatter of' enable bi. to read even simple passages iii those lauguages, exoeptr institution is cer- by thie laborious process of graminar aîîd lexicon, or wîth the aid of)posod to have sonie a'translation. An lionor man in Classies or Mental Science xnayi. Now lie niay at radiiate knowing, nothing, sa far as his course lias been concerned,
cngsa lsioo of the great scientific problcms that occupy the foremost place intd no0 olportunity of' the literature of the day and in the minds of somte of Our greatesttirai, Science; wvhile men. We condenîn the Honor courses, then, from thevould be inuch the fact tbat the éducation they give is a crauîped, narrow and imper-aking, this most iii fèct o11e.

votinc lus attention
miss nsomething for threut it may be said: For you wbo wisb a general education,

1 hr exîsts the Pass course. This lias not been forgotten. But- theichosen suibject lie fact that it is a Pass course is just the objection to it. We, whoess, wbilo in one of' favor the general éduxcation systein, are as amnbitions of honors as
ate le nili hvethose wvho prefèr a special department. Why should a man, whohowever, mnay act wishies bis knowledge to be wider than hoe can inake it by takingy

cos to Mentalior any of our Honor courses, be placed at a discount. "iHe is only aconrse t us.ta or liPass man," said of an applicant for a situati4m, puts himi at a dis-stiiilacus. oppor- advantage at once. So f ar as the outside world knows, A, who bassibl tatk hoppma takèn almost full marks on bis exarnination papiers, is on a level)sisbul thtle botte in scholar-ship andl ability with B, wbio bas squeezed tbrough onisorecl trhoed lute is percentage of 33f.
moe may ocaîlth What wve want is not a Pass course, intonded as a sort of backwe a catl ah 8tairway to a degree, along which. thoso mnay go who bave notuthi ia'raduated i roqist ability oridityt aeIlonors ; bta general cus

ei nk of a eîî- in wbich there will lie as nîuch work as tixere is in anly Honorinr k opptunity o departmoint, whlicil will bave as high a percontage necessary foriga opiotni as' t o mtoorgauinn which there will be scholarships given,if tey ontiue o beoffredii the othe or courses, and i~ccss lit. Thon, if' which a -man mnay acquire such anl education as will bést fit hurui for
particular subject, succeeding ini professional, work and enjoying literary leisure.
ile to it. 

.Hin that the studont __________ H
ticli bis life work. oTSAD-FIMTOS
unan wlio iîitends AH AN AFF MAîN
,one who intouds II VAtiu FoRms OF OATRS.
business or in one
question changes &if you scratch a Turk you catch a Tartai. 1 This is an ethso.

e this la a niait logical illujstration of thue fact tluat it is flot necessary to go very deeply
if, yroeîug mt tebitoyofa aealanguage, a political institution or a cils.

rt fronm bis direct tomj, before tho evidence makes it more and mnore apparent that t40
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timie have they been able to cast themselves free fromn their former Manu, seerns to indicate their loss, Il Let the Judge cause a priest to

selves, and that they preserve in their later forms, if we have but the swear by bis veraeity ; a soldier by lis horse, or elephiant,' or weapons;

dat totrae temont, relies of what they have been. This we miay a merchaiit by bis kine, grain and gohi1 ; a inechanic or servile man by

vaguely explain as due to a naÈural conservatisin. Those who like a imprecatiiig *on bis own head if lie speak falsely, ail possible curses."1

physiceal explanation may say that it is involved in thie persistence of Syznbolic formis of oadis were very common. In our own courtt a China-

force. An entireir new idea is almost an impossibiiity. The muar i sw by breakirig a saucer, while lie prays that if lie dues neot

French Revolution-' that object of so muhbinwoe olfsomc tl hetuhhis soul may bc cracked in like manner. An auucient furia

blind hiatred '-appeared to those who took part ini it to be the begin- of oath both in Greece and Rome was that of slayilig ail animal, very

xing of an entirely-new order of things, to be the beginning of the reign generally a swine, and imprecating the curse ef heaven, in case of false-

of ideas. Napoleon sumlmed Up) the spirit and guiding principle of his hood, to fail as inevitabiy on the perjured head as death. was the fate of

age when hie said :"Je suis ancêtre." But,- wben viewed by De that victim. V'ery frequent1y tne hair was first cut off and distriblited

Tocqueville in the calmi light of histerical retrospect, the transition, anon- ail who were to share ini the obligation. Livy gives the following

though undoubtedly great, was not so great as many thought. The account of the tî'eaty between iRome and Aiba, on occasion of the

present intellectual change, which appears to, be so great to us who encouniter between tue lloratii and Curiatii. 'j'le pater patratus spoke

stand at this particular curvature in human progress, will seem to as foflows :" Hear, 0 Jupiter !hear, thon spokc--sînani of the people of

future generations, looking back uplon the lino of their march, net xnuch Aiba !hear, 0 Albans !as those particulars openly, first and last, hlave

greater than miany others. The samne tbing holds truc in losser been recited, out of those tablé~s, nithout fraud, and as they are mnost

mattors. To illustrate :The pawnbroker's sign of the three golden rightly understood here to-day, the Romian people will not first fali awaY

bals-the arma of Lornbard y--testifies ut once to the filet that the from the compact. If thev should first, with public colinsel and mialicieUS

Lombards were at one time the bankers of Europe, and that the occul- fraud fali away from it, do thion, on that day, 0 .Jupiter, so strikce the Roman

pations of monoy-broker and pawnbroker were. once undifferentiated. people, as I strike this swine :and do thon strike thiin se mucli more as

The barber wfo puts out a striped. polo as the aign of his craft is pro- thou art strengelr."

bably unaware of the fact that it shows that formerly the offices of' Another very commun fornu of oath xvas by raising tlic band.'- The

hair-cutting and doctoring woe combined. It was ovor this pole that Scotch and French raise the band whien swearinig. The savages of the

ho throw the bloody clotha which the frequont Iancing of the age ren- Brazilian forests te confirin their words raise thc hand over flic hlead.

dered se necossary. Perhaps-though ne one is bound to believo This 1 conceive to have given risc te wvhat bas nltiniately become a verY

this-the uneaay feeling which most of us have in a barber's chair may conmoun practice. Nothing could be more iipressive thanl for two Ile',

be an inherited dread. The Canadian village boy who sonds money to to stand, one with bis bands within those of the other-as lu the oath of

aid the missionaries in the conversion of the savages who wear charms fealty-and raised above their lueads, imprecating-the dreaded tluunder-

about their necks which. they worship, perbaps himself wears a piece boit uperi their heads if thev broke faitu. Frequency degeneratcd it

of camphor in a bag around his neck--a formi of fotichism which, into a haud-clasp. Thus Xenophon represents Cyrus as sayin,

thouigh it bas yielded somewhat to inedical science, stili romains. Gobryas, Il On these terns I pledge myseif to speak the truth, auJ giV0

The connexion of the above with the subject to ho cousideré-d la n'y right hand to thce and take thine." iDiodorus Siculus says expressIY'

obvious. A perfect treatment of any one form of oath would tako it up that the meast binding of ail pledges of faitli among tlue Persians was b

and trace it back to its enigin, showing how it was modifiod by the jeiniug- of bauds. So also marriage pledges are by joinimg of' liaud5a

successive beliefs of the peopie, and where it prosorved traces of its When two friends have quarrelled, tbey shake biands on reconciliatiofl,

original charâcter. This, with the înajonîty of the forms of oatha, wo Vory ofton, also, bands are shaken on a bet if no stakes are put up. This

can only hope to do in the vaguost manner. Mr. E. B. Tylor-not origin of s0 comnion a practice la, however, not nuuch more than coIijec-

Taylor as the compoalton insisted on having it--has treated the English tural. T. C. MILLoAN'

form of oath lu an almost-ideal manner. In Scotland, [ho witness

holding up his hand towand heaven, swoars to tell the tî-uth as ho shallhNVRIYEUAINI AAA

anawer te God at the Day of Judgment. The English form of oath isUN ESTYE CAINI CND.

veryF diffonent : it is sworn on a halidome (A. S., hâligdôm), a holy thing. The systeni of education in Canada is allowed, te ho one of the las

Th; practice of swearing on a halidoine was very cominon, and can, I admirable in existence. By our Free Public Schoois the doors of educa.

think, be traced te nature-wonship. In Anacan, tho witness swearing to tien are thrown open te ail children cf scluooi ago ; the Highf SqeheelO

speak [he trutb takea in bis hand a mmsket, a sword, a spoar, a tigor's and Cehioges train our youtu, at a mnerely-nouuinal fee, for the coumuting,

tusk, a crocodilo's tooth, and a stone colt te reprosent a thunderboit. heuse desk, or prepare them for the University. Iu few countries are the

flore thE connexion with nature-worship la evident. Livy narrates bow facilities for education se, widely diffused; aud the numereus chidren Of

Hannibal swore hatred againat Rlome, laying bis hand on [he sacrod both sexe& whe attend our achools attest that the opportunities afferded

things ; and Tennyson toelas how Harold, having sworn to recognizo are by ne means neglected.

William'a dlaim te tbe English tbrono, was, after hoe had taken the oath, When wo remember that in ' the geod oid days' of ChiValry

sbown the sacred relies over whicbho hi ad, unwittingly, placed bis baud. Learning was coîufined within the cleistered walis cf thie Church, WhOer

The halidome on which oatha are sworn in England la the Biblu. This the monks, like se inany Vestal Virgins, kept the sacred fire aglew , h

eau be tnaced back to the Jews, whe wero accustomed to swear layîng we renuember that every English îuoblenîan in those days used te , àlO

their hands on the book of the Law. This, with tho Christiana, gave a scribe, since writing was regarded as a superilueus accuomplislimntsi

place [o the Bible. Thus Euagrius swono te tbe Emporor Thoodosius, a gontiemanly educatien consisted ilu straddling a fiery steed, bearung a

-"layiug his band on the bely book of the Gospels." The practice of goedly lance, and knewing hew

holding the book and kissing it, which seoma te have been of entireiy- '~To [ell a whispering tale in a f air lady's ear."

Christian orngin, was cf early introduction. Ansonius, an ancient Aud when te these we add the roeeciu eftu hlyhoro

bishop,reords of Ingeltrude, wife of Boson, that she swere an eath te greeted [ho introductionu of the art of priîitinug; lion'ocinc types

Pope Nicholas in theae words: 1, Ingeltrude, swear te n'y Lord were by many iooked upmu as iifeboodavnfrnlig aeilla

Nichelas, the Chief Pontiff and IUniversal Pope, by the Father, the transmittod in weird cluaracters te the parchulient hy [lic ulread Pl.lr

SonandtheHol GhatauJthee fur vauelista of Christ our who assurodly was in league with tile Evil One ; whemu ail tluese clrcO 0

Lord, which I hoid in my own bauds, and kiss with my mouth."- stances are considered, we cannot but bu forcibly struck, nlu ti'la'l

Du Cange. the great revolution which [lie world bas se amnh undergmile dur'ing

The imprecatony formula, "lSe heip me O-od 1" la of entireiy-different [he iutorvoning centuries. Nowadays tluo peerest*labiorer in Ilus '0ttag

origin. It w .as Teutonie-Scandinavian. Corresponding Latin and wiil often ho able te 8tep up aud aign lus naine in as cleam' rotuuud fi0oii

French expressions are, from their late date, but translations of the Ger. a hand as the clergyman at [lue parsoflage, and te read tlic dailYhe

mai rgnl.This imprecation bad its enigin in a helief in [he divine with as .uhes oelxros h l 5 et

interposition te aid m'en in doing rigbt. The explanatien cemes from and toasts bis tees hefere tlie cheertul fine imu the atonle une msion clIPO

Iceland. Ulfiiot returned te Iceiand frein Norway, A. D. 928, and there Gxreat, bowevem, as are tlue advamutage w ojc Slrud [bsyse

lnstituted the old Norme judicial oath. It was sworu on a metal aria- of educatien, nheî mutncsaiyhv aîîswil ýîî ffecy

ring, which was kopt by the godhi or pniost, who reddened ut wuth the the Inners as weîî as nmerais cf tlie inasae, W auuu btntc

blood of the ex sacrificed, and the swearer teuching it, said, Il Name 1 general tendency te iîîduige lu a highly classical amnd schoharly edUai~

te witness [bat I take oath by the ring, law-oath, so lielpii&e Frey, aid whieh, though uit a moe advanced stage w<iuld îurove highlly b' 'l ,, ot

Niürdb, and aimighty Thon, as I shall this suit follow or defend,"' &e. muat low, o1u tlie centnany, if continued, prove disastrous.7 'or ol

Thus the bistory of the foi ôf oath ln the Engliah courts inivolves, in some future period-when Canada shah ]lave estabhislued lierseif as a _

brie, [h hisory f th Engish eopi. .of power and weigbt, emtithed te [lhe censideratiou cf' other liatiod

A veny common formn of oath, was that by weapons. The meaning might be the nleans of producing a literaure as brilliant ail p0"rofeU

of this ln net et once evident. The exaluple fron' Aracan, quo[ed above, any coulltry PeSeosses, [bis high-prossîîre education may no'

somma [o îndicate death by weapQIl, 'Wbilo tho foliowing, frein the. law of in.jurieus, by caiing tee »iaxny te rush into tbe profesnions aste
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""itable mneans of gaining a livelihood, when it is most necessary for us
to build ,up otîr trade and commerce, Our fatrms and Our general resources.
If students, after taking their degrees, would be willing to roturn
to the business whielh their fathers had' advantageously carried on the
1 ilfeeessary course would be by no inoans injurions ; but unfortunately
this is flot the case. Our farmers' sons after graduating at their Univer-
uitY disdlain the thought of returning to guide the plotghshare on the
paternal farmn, and fi'ock to the professions, whieh are already ail but
FiwauiPed ; the majority and the wisor portion discover their error and
retUrni before passing their final examination ; the remainder rush blindly
01k, encehanted by the thouight of making themselves gentlemen (no doubt
' fIloît laudahie object), in a few 'years find theinselvos barristors,
tholugh generally in the ranks of the ' briefless.' Those for whom a
111iiversity education i mnost necessary, most advantageous, are Our
littérateurs, our scientists, our professional mon and our mexi of geniuî,
'Vehoever they may bo.

Let it not be thougîht, how.ever, that 1 advocate the non-education of
any elais; for as Mr. Goldwin Smith, Our eloquent journalist, rightly ob-
erves, "oducation is the sheet-anchor of deinocratic institutions," and I

have 110 wisl to underînino any principle on whiel that system of Gov-
elnmient is founded. So long as a p)eople are uneducated and uncultured,
You Xflay impose on themn to any extent almost without thoir even sus-
Pe'ting it ; but when you. begin to educate them, instead of dictating to
thern What they shail do, you. develop their growth of thouglit and speech,
and thoy begin to rely on themselvos. Then, Tyranny and Oppression,
art thon doorned!

Let us, however, take one example of our rural friends from the
1lIiTeroils instances which we migît quote. Beginning at the University,
We no0tice that i'1 general hie miatriculates at the verdant age of tweiity-

tieand in four or five years succeeds in passing lis B.A. examination.
8WOlled wîth importance at the sigbt of the ermine on bis gown, and
fltterly idoniting the idea of returning to the farmi on which bis father
a" grandsre lebefore him spent their days, milord Bumpkin cornes to the
00o1clusi011 that hoe bas a soul above the ploughîhare, and writing to bis
resPertod daddy, smys he thinks nature intended hiîn for a professionial
l'a", baddy is cbarmed by the thought of havingy bis son a Q.C., as his
eitravagaxît fancy pictures him. After a solemn oconference, it is deter-

Iiiined that "James shail be a lawyer." Forthwith James is articled, and
"' d"e tirno called to the Bar; then. doeî bis head swell with pride.
A.ttel wading throughi Blaekstone and other legal luminarces, our friend

the re achied the summit of bis ambition, and with great éclat renioves to
tWil nearest bis fatber's farm, whiere bis friendi receive hirn %ith

0>11 inms Ho iînmediately establishes hirnself there, displaying lis
'h'11gi1 in the front street, to tbe adniring gaze of bis fellow-townsmen,

%4awvaits wjth eager expectations bis first client. Alai, low long hoe

bsto Wvait At length bis dreanis of lonor and ambition bringing
keegh bu o]verty, he drops out of sighit. Far ho it frorn me to wish ta
Obe P nly rising, yotnng genins, wbatever his social position rnay hc, from

winngXhatever advantages le rnay froni a university education ; but

tha1m1îî rememb)er we cann'ot ail bo succesîful professional men any more
11 \Ve eau ail bo prime minîstens, and just niow the professions are

~rowde , hbile tIe fanms are desorted. Lot cach man, therefore.
th P 2 rosition lie occupies, act in that way by whicl. the welfare of
4s~iiy lay best ho promoted. If hoe bas a farn to cultivate let him

elt~el rel eter it is not hast for imi to cultivate it ratIer than
o0 . 01t th e unknown, whene the prizes are few and the conîpetition

e a ll tho wveaker mnuit go to tIe wall.A.B

TlIlE MOIRALIZER IN CONVOCATION HALL.

8't in College, in tIe Hall of Sighis,
MiY papers on the desk befone me laid

]ýack il mnY chair I lean'd and closed iny eyes,
Soothl'd by the murmur scratching goose-quilîs made.

"11 8it and (1rean for some briof minutes, I said,
.nd~oralize on human hopes awhile.
11 W Vain and weak are present moments wveigh'd

'Wjtl l)ast and future ! In thc lengtlened file
0f Yeanls howv brief! thomîgh brief, how winning in their iitel.

llhtar beside ne tIe weary Pass-nan sigh;

foues ain 011 bis hand-hus aching brow
'Ifoidefeat, but conquers aoy

Aithouli bis few ideas refuse ta flow;
&nid thou,,h lie doth fulîl well and sa(lly know

-Are rlOSO md blots upon is papers thrown
.&rningled sweat and ink-whidh make a show

That well may make a kind examiner groan,

Or petrify the saine, or turn him into atone.

Hie knows it ail, but heeds not, for lis thought

Is flying through the mis-spent paît away

Arnong the hours of mornîng, when lie sought

The sleep that merry nights muât amatch fi'om day.

He tugs his lanky hair; and I daresay

If time return'd, he'd spend it difféently.

Or, who knows, p'raps he'd be again as gay,
And let the giddy houri in mirth pass by.

It matters not ; he will not get the chance to try.

Our days miîqâpent may neyer more return;

Time never rolls again his backward wheel;

The gods are not so kind that we should learn

To undo error thug, and wisdom steal.

The hours, with their weight of woe and weal,
Are gone forever, thougli we wish themn back.

But now to wandering thouglits adieu ! I feel

'Tii time to do my papers, for alack !

By moralizing much e'en I may get the sack.

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCI- STUDENT.

AN association lias lately been formed in the University unde~r the
titie of ' The Conspirators' Club.' I believe an applicant for admission
will run least chance of a blackball if he belongs to the Residence, which
is, by the way, the theatre of its present operations. The ruinor that
the members have been making large purchases at Mr. Rawbone's fire-
arms establishmnent is a miserable canard, In fact, the laudable ohject
of thîs laudable institution is an open secret, and t arn in a position to
assure anyone curions about the matter, that ' shooting-irons' have been
entirelv discarded as far legs serviceable than certain chemical products
muanufactured in the neigbborhood of the University College. An effort
bas been nmade to suppress the Club, which was ludicrously abortive,
and only added to the prestige of the ' Conspirators,' bi investîng theni
witb the character of martyrs. The combination isi too strongr to be
tampered with, and the systeni of organization adopted is too well5suited
to circuimstances to be vulnerable to weak-kneed attempts at throwing
impedimnents in the way. The righteousness of the cause ma), bc ques-
tioned, and the alleged grievances which led to the formation of the
Club are possibly exaggerated ; but the fact remains that aniongst the
undergraduates a powerful association lias suddenly, as in the legend of
Pallas Athênè, been born in full life and strength. To corne down to
detaila would be super fluouE, because they will bo more or les known to
the students by the liglit of events that are shortly to take place.

ACCORDING to a San Francisco paper, the youth of <Jalifornia is
degenerate in its physiquie. IlAnd the saddest proof are the s]oping
shoulders and toothpick legs of the average university student." 0f
course,' this is too much for the Berkeleyan (ULniversity of California),
whù promptly takes up the cudgels and denies the allegation in toto.
The writer of the above daatardly attack is sharply reminded that he
was not present at certain athletic exorcises, where "llie would have
seen the utter untrutli of his statemenz,' Having once been a student
myself I naturally take sides with the aggrieved party in this case, and
arn prepared to maintain that the shanks of the Young blooda born on
the western confines of the great Pacifie slope are not suggelstive of
toothpicks. (At the saine tinie, froin what I have seen of You.ng
mon hailing from that quarter, 1 may sotto VOCe tell yoii that in my own

1 rivate opinion the 'Frisco editor is flot so far wrong as the .Borkeleyjau
would have us believe.)

Ti other day, at a meeting of the Litorary Society of Manitoba
College, a recitation was given by Mr. R. G. McBoth, entitled, 'I have
drunk my lait glass,' which, according to the Winnipeg Pree Press, Waz
woll executed. if so, Mr. McBeth inuit be a model and stoady Young
man, as that sort of thing is usually done in rather a shaky manner.

idLÂsT month Mr. Adair, a f reshman, distinguished huiself by
reading before his class an ossay oni ' Woman.' . . . Mr. Adair ia

a precocioUs freshman and should be encouraged." Wittenberqer. Yea,
I suppose 80; but somne people consider that w~hen precocity takes this

direction the odds are ten ta One in favOr' of the encouragement havn,
been laxnentably miaplaced.
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EXCLAMATION frocm fir8t, year untiergracl plucketi at Christmas in
Iliadi 'la this a dagger that 1 see befère mie

THE College Counecil iocked the gate,
'Twixt half-past six andi seven;

Lest whisky drinking resid ents
Shouiti srnuggle in ' the leaveni.'

À daring benefactor, sworn
Authority to scouti

WTent at that iock wvith a screw-driver.
Andi teck its inside eut.

TRiNITT's new cheer is 'frinity Trinity 1 Trinity! (Je Whittaker

SomE estimable people are sorely exercised over the intention of the
(Jutversazione Committee to set apart a room wbere refreshrnents may be
liati at a charge. The cocmmiittee hâs been told that it therein departs
inot only fiom precedent, but aiso (in reference to payaient) fromn the
iiîost approved rules of social c-Dnventionaiity. l3oth objections are on
the score of custoim, anti, as the character of the avera;ge nindergraduate is
soinewhat uncustoniary, it rnay bu assuineti they wiil receive scant notice.
.As regards putting a price on ices anti coffee, the question might very
properiy be raiseti whethier it is iii the lcast itiappropriate at an enitertain-
mîent to whichi admiissioni is by ticket. The answver that the tickets are
comnplimientary is îîot qite correct. T1he T)ebating Society, whieh holtis
the Conversazine, sells the tickets at its disposai, andi the buyers are at
liberty te do with thein as they please. Heure porsons who receive
tickets from their frientis in the University niay rightiy regard themn as
comlplimentary froni these frientis, but net froni the givers of the enter-
taijument. So far as having, refreshments at ail is concerneti,
the idea, as I said before, is a flrst-class one, and shoulti be carrieti out even
if the spirit of punctiliousness is offenieti. A renovating beveragre after
one's powers cf attention have becri trieti by watching experiments and
bhy examining the contents of a rnuseum, w'ill in ail likelihooti be net
unacceptable. People who have reacheti the age in whichi absteiniousness
is inatural are apt to mnake too smnaii an aiiowance for the voracity of
youth ; they are apt to forget (though I don't think I ever shall) that the
âchool giri's capacity four lighit lunches often puzzles lier young acquaint-
ances of the more rugged' &ex, anti that the Canadian student becomnes
ielancholy if 'sometbing betweeil the acts ' is net withiif reacb.

ýIaE iatest thiag in boets-stckings. Index and C'kronicle. The
latest thing in stockings-sometbing much nicer.

THE ECho Of JanUary i 7th makes a clipping from Brentano's
Nonthly, anti surmises that it " may be interesting te cur athietes."1 sheuld. like very mucli te show this clipping, for it is a notable one.
We are toid by this inodest Motîthly that a. Greek fellow, calleti Mile,
"lwould bind a cord around bis heati, anti break it by the sweiling
"pressure of his veins. An ortiinary nîeai fer Mile was txventy pountis
6of ujeat, as inucb breati, anti fifteen pints of wvine." The stury is

tioubtless one of those that gentlemen in the Ciassical course coulti
prove by a ready roference te an ancient author or twe. Jiefer away as
mucli as you please; it is a 'whepp)er,' and a barefaceti anti asteuntiing
one at that. In starting witli Mile, the xvriter is naturaliy net long
in warming up te bis subject. lu the next paragrapli the poor weak
mnottais of this generatien are inferniet that " Maxiîniinus couiti squeeze
"to powtier the bartiest atone witb his fingers, anti break the leg of a
"horse with a kick." 1 don't know what fellows after thia ; somebedy

else who bas stronger nerves can coune down anti reati the sequel, if iie
has such depraveti curiosity.

THE large nuniber of stutients which daily frequents the now gym-
naaium promises well fer its ultimate success, anti in a measure repaya the
committee for their efforts. The roems are bieateti by bot air, anti the
gas fixtures are well placed. Along the soutb wail cf the working rocîn
runs a horizontal -anti inclineti latider; at the west endi are a siidingy seat,
rowing machine anti twc chest machines, eacb with two pulleys, anti
weights of -seven, ten anti fourteen peuntis. A series cf fine rings swing
parallel anti close to, the nortit wall, anti banging froni the beain, running
across the mitddle cf the ceiling, on either aide cf the feat anti vauiting,
bars, are a pair of flying rings anti a tî'apeze. ihere are clirnhing pegs
oni the uprigbts, anti a asvarniing repe is another of the pieces cf apparatus.
The parallel bars are near the east wall. Proper mattrasses, &c., have
aloo been provideti.. In the bcxing rcomi are twenty pairs cf tiumb-bells,
running from two te seventy pounis, tweîity pairs of Iiidian clubs, andi
in rackai arounti the walls are twenty pairs cf bar-belîs. Tue 8upply of

fouls, masks anti gieves is coinplete. A portion cf the space in this roemn
is occupieti by washstands. The dressinig-roomi lias tlîirty-six double
ckers for the wvorking toggery cf the athletic undergratiiates.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOC LA 10. -Last Wednestiay night M.
MàGiLL, B.A., reati a very concise anti elaborate paper on ' Chemnical
Theeries,' whicb was followeti by an abstract from a paper entitked,
' Dust. Ciouds and Fogs,' reati before cite eof the November mi eetings ef
the Rloyal Society cf Edinburgh. The herbariumn cf the Association bas
been considerably augmnenteti by the speciniens presenteti by Professor
Macoun, cf Albert Coliege, selecteti frein bis collection matie iast summiet
wben journeying ever the North-West Territory ivith the Botanical
Survey.

'VÂnsRBIT MEN.-Three gentlemen fromi the Kingston University
were merciessiy plucketi at the Chiristnias anti May examinatiens here
last year after hiaving put in a year at attendance on iectures. The Queefl'à
Coliege Journal remiarks complacen tiy that these enterprisirîg under-
graduates have 'returneti te their eariy love'-of course withour anY
allusion te tbe catastrophe îvhicli uatie the return ativisable. That the
'iceavings' cf our exaninations linti se respectable a refuge is a disceverY
whicb is most acceptable te oue's charitable feelings.

IVE are pleaseti te see that the Senate have se acceptably filleti the
office cf Vice-Chancelier cf the University by eiecting for that position
Mr. Williamn Mulock, the senior ieniber cf the tirai cf Messrs. Muleck,
Tilt, McArthur & Crowther, cf this city, for the unexpire 1 current teni
ieft vacant by the lainenteti teath cf the iste <Shief Justice Mess. W6
are always pieased te sec the goveringi bodiy of the University gather Wo
itself anti encourage withi fitting prominence those youing, practicai anti
energetic men cf the weriti, îvlio, though young, are not inexperienceti
thougb practicai, are neot tievoid cf enthiusiasm, anti whcse, eniergy tices
net tend te rashness-maen whose own careers are stampeti with succe55 ,
anti who have the happy faculty cf iînparting a ineasuire cf their snccee,
te ail their nndertakings. We have every reasen te believe that the newlYY
electeti Vice-Chancelier beliugs te the class cf nien that we have de-
seribeti, anti tliat lie will worthuly fill the place that was se wortbil ,llt
before. Mr. Muieck xvas Matriculater tromu the -Newmarket GraiXîlar
School into the University iii 1859, anti after a successfui Universty
career lie graduateti iii 1863, carrying off the goit i nedal in Moettrc,
Laiiguages, sinice whicb tinie lie lias beeni emnployeti iii the profession cf
the law, and ia at the lcati eof a legal business which isno 10 eu
the iargest anti most lucrative in Tronte. He bias aiways been a Warinl
anti consistent frienti cf the University, anti an active worker for ber
best interests. We cougratulate Mr. Mulock, anti we cengratulate the
University.

THE Hon. Jutige Casault, Professer cf Commercial iLaw in the
Quebec Facutlty of Law, lias been appeinteti by the Lavai University t'O
ticliver a course cf lectures this winter on the sub.jeet.

.THE (leatb at bis father's resitience in Toronto, on iast SaturiaY evenl
ing of Mr. Lafayette A. MePherson, '73, silver miedallist in Modem Li"

guages, is deeply deploreti by bis olti University frientis. Frein the Ii
8cbooi at Hamilton te tbe University, bis career was ai meut creditable 011@
Alter going tbrougli the usuai ordeals whicli lie at the entrance cf the

legai profession, lie jeineti the firin cf Messrs. Burton, Walkcr anti Brnce,
iii Hamilton. A severe colti, however, which foiioweti bis escapefr1
the burning Royal Mail Line steamier on Lake Ontario, inî aibs
hteaitb, until lie was obligeti te succumib te the slow but incurable tiae'c

PAUL POTIER.

LiTEIfLLY TRAN$LATEI) FROM TUE AMERîCAN LANUAGE-

A passionate potter once liveti in a lane ;
His, seul was choketi wîth bis love cf gain.

Tbe love cf gain, like a rioxionis weed,
Choketi tîte aprings cf bis lieart indeed.

The love cf s9ilver, cf golti, anti brass,
Was streng,ç in tlîis pettering chap, alas

Oft be'd counit, as lie workot i s dlay,
Ifow xnany ârhekela lie'd nmatde that day.

Many a maitien, andi witiow fair,
Laid for the potter au artful snare
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But the potter sneered, witb an ugly grin,
Slapping his pockets so full of tin.

"When the bird ks watchînlg, in vain the net,
And 1 hiavn't (lot to nîy dotage yet.

"As soon as possible get you bencel
Or l'il 'raise you over the garden fonce.

Fromi the tauniting words of this awful cad,
The muids and wiclows wotild fly liko nuad.

With quivering lip, and with fllutteringr heart,
They'd ' cnt their sticks,' aîîd wifffi speadl depart.

A semviug maid Llia this potter, P)aul
A maidon, white-ariiied, young, aîîd tail.

iFroiii bier shapely head te lier tiny feet,
A perfect woîiiau, revised, comlplote.

The sbadowy depths of ber sweet browa eyes
My feeble descriptive power defies.

And lier ereamy throat, and hier broad white brow-
But I canriot stop to describe thenu 110w.

~Suffice it that Bridget, the maiden's work,
Was treading dlay for this sueering Turk.

With kilted dress sue would trea d the dlay,
In sweet serenity, day by day;

With patient lieart, 'ueath ber tattered clothes,
Alid the pipe-dlay clogging hier sliapely toes.

Oft they taiked, as &ho trod the dirt,
Daintily kilting lier tagged skirt.

le 'spun lier yarmns' of alarming size-
iLittle he recked that the yarnls were lies-

Of cannibals, theatres, captive kings,
..&nd the force fish thiat so sweetly sings.

Iler great eyes flasied with a wondrous lighit,
At liearing of damies ini their dianionds brighit,

.AnId thie terrible tourney, where claîîking steel
Made knights and esquires iiueasy feel;

.And tbe blood-staiued sand, and the reeliîîg fray,
The baUlgity heralds, and baniiers gay.

Alas, for the potter 1 iove's featbered dart
Pierced througli the steel of lus iiardelîed hîeart;

Aîî,d lie dmifted out upoii passioîî's sea,
Thrailed and euslaved to a higli (egreo.

'file heart of tîte potter au tender grew
A,1 the kinidly one tijat belongs to you.

The weeds in his lîeart, tbat flourish aniain,
Wilted, never to bloom again.

le CeRased to swear at the widows and uîaids,
.&ud even enrotîraged their artful raidsé.

13ridget hie ciothsd in the latest fashions,
Peeding lier too on expensive rations.
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liHe decked lier ini fine imitation pearls,
Making ber en vied by ail the girls.

Oft lie porsuadeci lier to pe) use
TIie 'G(ralulc'ti 1n 'Ilutstr-at-, News

And poiuted otit iii the colorced prints,
The bilions green andi the yellow tints.

Alas, for the potter ilie littie thouglit
That Bridget was ' playitiý the ffi3h 'she i:m

le littie knew of ber niad flirtation,
\Vitlî Noakes, a clerk at the Unîionî Siatin.

He deeded his property into lier bands,
I-lis stocks, bis governinent bonds andi lands

His bouses, hjs real estate anti shares,
l'fis pigs, bis poiiltry, bis cowm and niai-es.

J. lîardly think that nmy peil i equal
To telling mny readers the piful sequel.

Artful Bridget and artl'ul _Noakes
81cipped, like a couple of artful folks.

And now, in luxurions dolinesticity,
They reap) the fruits of tlîeir dire duplicity

MORAL.

Warning take, fromt this fate of Patil's,
Ye whorn the love of gold eîitbrais

Neyer* sneeý in a wotiati's face,
But show lier the door with a ;kiîowiug( ' grace.

THE POETRY 0F THE GEORI«}AN AGE IN EN-ýG[,AND

The literatuirs of a nation is always closely allied witu its historical
evolutioîi. In times of doînestie peace and prosperity a (coi-resp)oi(ling(
placidity aud grace mark literary productions. Novels and poeins arewritten, exhaling the delicious charmi of liomie-lité.Maîgrt aes
of language busy tlhemselves with cîiticisin. The world Stops to couint
its riches. Buit it is in ages whichi belhold the death-throes of anicient
systeins aud i ho birtli-agonies of îe w, that the atniosplîcre is fouInç
favorable to the growth ot literature of the higliest order.

Suih an age ilawned with the biîttle of Marathion ; snob au, age in
modern times was '.hat of Elizabeth ; and suchl, tiîonAb to a less oxteîît.
was the age of (George the Third. Thau long 1-QUO witilessed two great
revolutions- a revolution in literatnro foilowed by tlie terrible jiolitical
revolutioui, which obscured the close Of the la8t ceni.ry in a black cloud
of anarchy and death. New tboughts were busy iii the brains of in,
The infiuite possibilities of buîîiaîî bappiîîess caine like a divine sugges-
tion to nîany. Tbe poets, as was natuirâl, were charuîed with those lofty
conceptions of buman brotlîerliood ani bumail liertection. lu, France
these ideas were represented by Roiisseau. In Ejjglanjd the gentie iouil
of Cowper gave expression to thenu iii bis owîî pure _anîd pions way.
In Scotland the fiery natuire Of Bumrns clotlîed themn with thi est
ible ardor anîd potency of souig.

Along with tbese social ideas cainle still anotiier i<îea, anotiier love,
the love of nature, and tbe endeavor to express it in poetry-au,
endeavor whiclh at last received fifilineut at the liaiiî(ls oft the iulost
promisiîîg goLus that the world bas seexi boem durting tbe last 3(h) years.But befor.e the day of Keats, natuire uuveiled he beuy ini sonie degree
at lenst,' to CJowper, to Bonris, and to WVordlsworth.

lui readin- Cowper -e aire struck witli the charmiuig Iaodscapes
wbîch that lovable poet gives lis. What a pleasore hie takes' ini meadows
strewl, witlî blossoins, in mnoving. brooks, and in the, îiiiiiiitir of trocsf
Aud his love of wiuter scolies is as genuine andiî delighitiil.

The sympathie-' Of Burus, in, aill other thinigs moreý intense tlian
those of Cowper, were tound s0 iu this respect as 'veil. 'rake for
example the fallous verses, To Mary in Ileaven, wbere, after teliing
of hii meeriflg l for tbe last tinie by the " wiuiding Ayr," bie proceedu
thus
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Ayr, gurgling, kissed ]lis pebbled shore'0'erlvung with wild woods, thickening green
The fragrant birch, and hawthorn lioar,

Twined amorous round the raptured sceue.

"The flowers sprung wanton to 'ce presse4 ;
The birds sung love on every spray,

Till ton, too soon, the gloiig Ivest
Proc laincd the speed of wingèd day."

Here the spiendor xlicb arrays tbe externat world is an effluence
of the poet's own mind.

In Wordsworth's yoiuth, nature, as lie tells uis himself, haunted himt
like a passion:

"He murniured near the running brooks
A music swceter than their owi. "

Butt these divine feelings passed away with youth ; lie grew more

and more didactic, and the hooks wbich lie f und iii the running brooks,
and the sermons which lie gathered frqmn stones, were long and very
duli.

A great service will bave been done for lovera of poetry when some

conipetent person wbo is prejudiced neither foi' nor against Wordsworth,
that is to say, wlio is neither a Wordsworthian nor a Shelleolater,
shahl cboose fromt aniong bis poems those worthy of preservation. Tbe

volurap which Mr. Arnold latcly gave uis, with tbe assurance that it con-

tained only that wvbich would serve and not disserv'e WVordsworth, re-

tains, it seems to me, a great deal of very wortbless writingu. Wbat is

beautiful ii, Wordsworth's poetry is surpassinghy beautifull ; but its

quantity is singularly snxall. In this residue of beautiful work the

external world appears div'inely transfigured, glittering, to use Gray's

noble phrase, Ilwith. orient hues unborrowed of the suin." Tbere is

illagic, both. natural and spiritual, in that often-quoted lovely stanza:
The stars of midnight shal bc dear
To lier ; and slle shall lean hier ear

In many a secret place,
Where rivulets dance their wayward round,
And beauty, bora of murinuriog sound,

Shall pass int bier face."

Wordsworth certainly ait no timie before or after wrote anlytbing so

edly bas, as Mr. Arnold says, the accent of the high and genuine poets
-of the pious poets, who sang in Iays flot unworthy of Phoihes. As
an instance of bis power in dealing with nature, 1 may quote a stanza
from the Ode to a Nightingale :

'1 cailnot see what, flowers are tt My feet,
Nor what soft incense hangs upon the boughs,

But, in embalmed darkness, guess ecd sweet
Wherewith the seasonable mooth endows

The grass, the thicket, and the fru it-tree wild
White, hawthorn, and the pastoral egflantine

Fast fading 'violets covered up in leaves
And mid-May's eldest child,

The coming musk-rose, foul of dewy wine,
The murmurous haunt of flies on summer eves."

The matchiess beauty of thec Iast lino cannot but lie feit by
everybody.

Witli Keats the list closes of the poets who, tisougli great, wel'e
flot fully representative of the age. When wc corne to Byron aud Shelley,
we meet with men who understood and sympathized with their time,
who were great by personal character as well as by poetic genins. The
idea of iocial regeneration then in vogue laid hold on these impressible
spirits, and mnade themt genuine poets of the l9th century-lot mnerely
sweet singers like their fellows. And this circumstance has given an
importance to Byron, which. be will not continue te retain after the
course of tîme shall have led men into new tracts of thought. Great
and inanly as ho was, hie does not belong to the order of the truc and
sacred poets.

With elhelley it ils otkerwise. His poetry is sui gene ris-a revelatioll
in a way that no other poetry can he said to be. lis manner Of
thouglIit, bis style, the nmelody of bis verse, ail are bis own. Hie biad DO0

precursol' in literature, ho lias had no suceessor. Soi-ne idea of bis
standard of excellence in poetry and of what, iii bis best moments, hie
himiself achieved, miay lie got froiu bis own words "Poetry " lie said,
9redeems froin decay the visitations of the divinity in man."

It is instructive to note that the great poets of that age-~Selle'e
Keats, Coleridge, and Wordsworth-were aIl optimists. The reverse 10

the case with the poets of our ewn day. Like Hamlet, they have 10at

dlivine. a. i.e.r wor Li. 8AL gUUUIy ameLU, le puia, sccns ci i'.'

Tbis great poet was nowise iii sympathyv with the revolutionary promentory, this most excellent canopy, the air-, this brave, o'erhangiflgo

ide as of. bis age. lis long and peaceful life 'was spenit chiefly in the firmament, this majesticai roof fr-etted with golden tires, app.'ars ne 0 ther

Lake-country, far removed front the passion and bustle of' the world, than a foui and pestilent congregation. of vapors. The peets are 110e

whule year after year slipped away in a pions intercourse with. nature. ahone in their dreary rnoed. They are but giving a voice to the

The fr'uit cf the sweet lessons learnt in this Rechool are seen in suchi deep diseased fanicies of the tiuies-fancies in which. we tee have a sbare'

.and wise poenma as Resolution and Independence, iRtb, The Fouintain, Fromn Our ewn ago we can neyer wholiy escape. Its tonie of liolngt'

and l'hoe Highïland Reaper. And thonghs the vast mlass -of bis wvoîk is wlîether joyful or sorrowful, is the mould in wbscb we muast tbink 91id

fatiguing te read, yet on turning to these î>oema and a few others like feel. But wo can learn fromt the past a wisdons that will brighitefl the

themi, One cannot but assign te himt the praise which lie se greatly de- present, a joy that wili interpenetrate our lives with. its own. radituce'

sired, te rank with those And the writings of those great peets of the Georgianl era a re fo
"Who gave us nobler loves and nobler cares, of tbat wisdom, can give us that joy. They load us te nature andt
The poets who ou earth have mralle ns beirs beauty,
0f truth and pure deliglit by heavenly laya." "Whisperingienmedon

As littie affected as Wordsworth himself by the political changes Sweet oracles of weods and della
and dea ofliisagewasColeidg. Hs bet pemsare reais ithAnd summner winds in sylvan celle;
and dea cfbisage as oleidg. li bet ieîn aredrems ith[Having] learnt ahl harmonies

weird liglits thrown. acrosa thon,; vi!jions cf wild and unearthly beauty. 0f the plains and of the skies,Lik Wodwrb5 is good wcrk is smaîl in bulk ; but it is uniqu in 0f thefrtsadhemuti,Like~~~~~~ ~o thdwrhsI u ne moesandvoieed feutais,

its peculiar qualities. The poetry cf Coleridge puts cempletely aside Athe laat e d oftilîis,

the problemoet existence. It is allied witbi no creeds, moral or pehitiu'al; The softest n.ote of falling rilis,
it takes ne note cf the manifold joys and sorrows cf humant life; it The melodies cf birds and bees,

appeals net te the beart, nor te the intellect, but te tbe imagination. It The nîurmuring cf snsnmer seas,

is for tbis reason. that sucb very diverse estiniates bave been formed cf And pattering rain, aud breathing dew,

Celeridge's place in the poetic art. Critics like Mr. Swinburne, tileun- And airs cf eveniug; and [tlsey] knew
selvs pssesedof rae iagiatie fculy, onsderColride t hoThat seldoîn-heard mysterions aound,

seve pssssd f rreimgiatvefau]ycosîerCoerdg tM b Which, drivexi in its diurnal round,
oneocf the greatest peets in England. Others again, like Mr. Mattbew As it thoats through boundes day,

Arnold, whe are net gifted with. free imaginative pîower, but whe are Our world enkindies on its way."

exquisitely impressed by the theughtfal and gracieus mielancholy which __.__B.________

atccenspanies the years that bring the philosophic auind, find ini Coheridge___________D.B '

but ittle on which the seul ean repose. Hence it is, that in bis liat cf PRIZE ESSAY ON IRISIIMEN.

the foî'emost Engiish poets sinco Milton, Mr. Arnold emita the nameBYURONRIER5DvL
of Coleridge, but retains that cf tbe drawing-roomt scribbler, Moere. YORWNPIT'SDVL

A fur wvarner spirit than than that of Coleridge reveals itself in IRISHMEN in a great people. They saya Bedad, Begorra, jeS 6 i

the poetry cf Keats. The mark cf titis great master bas deeply scered Bejasus, Bethehohypoker, Bemnesowl, and lots o' other Be'a. Ir-ishilweD

Ouir literatur'e. It is discernible in the graceful. verses of the pi-osent always gallant te the face, secta. Whichi the Irisliman as wouild lilt hi'

,ccomplishied peet-lauceate. It is no less discernible iii the divine creat- biands te a wornan exceptin' in the way o' kindness, etcetura, eteetura

tiens cf Hawthorne. No other Engli-sh peet, except Shakespeace, ever but whichl a Irishman occasionally takes a liveîy ju'np on bis vifo

had Buch a love fer ail kinds cf beauty, as Keats. Hie had thte sculptoc's gently cheers ber up wi' the tees o' bis best week-day boots. b

passionate worship cf formn, the painter's adoration cf ricli coloring. Irishmen weai' large shits. Soînetimes a Jrishman'a shirt Wy
Ai his senses were devehoped to the utinost. Nature evormore brouglit weil dcveloped about the coliar, and very scarce about the tail. iri

to him soute new joy.the Irishweman naînied Biddly, shte said, says ahie, I at, ine bO

"Baty is trnth, truth beauty-that is aIl connection. wi' that saute shiirt thcre's, something leas titan nleOts

Ye know eu earth, and ail ye need to kuow." naked oye." 0nlb

,Snicb are the words with which. le concludes the richest hyric in the A Irishîman lie saya te me, says he, Il Wiii yeu throad on th" ti' th

îanguage~~-Words ILiS niiaf niag fbsmna caatr u e coat I Which. 1 threaded on the tail av his ceat, an' I kilocke .
was cert.ainly a pleanure-heving ternpeiament; yet bis peetry undoulit- crown eut av lis bat jand he shiouts, " Bedad, an' if ye do thalt tw~
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WYon't do it a second time." An' 1 says, says I, "lThe curse o' Cromnwell
"Il e." An' the Irishnman hie runs away to the wars, which we shant see
liaagain until he returns very drunk and covered wi' glory, aud watiting
somne ould. womnan to leild him the lban o' lier gridiron.

lIrishrnen when they is in the North o' Ireland-the bloornin' black
IlOrth-they îvorks and does well, and makes linen, and builds ships and
thiîngs. But wlwni lhey is in the West o' Ire]and they sits at home,
&tftrving a' hunger au' cold, on the top av a sack o' jiertaters and in. front0a great peat lire made o' coals-wjth nothing to cheer their droopin'
spirits but a couple o' cows, a few pigs, Soule score or two o' fowls, and a
keg a' whisky. Then they curses their landiords, anti expects cor'n ta
g170w wjthout a-sowin' o' îtny seed.

Irish servants is very perlite. A Irish master lie says, Il Pat, ye
knOw, this won't do; Phil McCarthy ho tells me as you was drunk
Yes-terday." l 11e is a liar, sor." Il But, Pat, I saw ye meseif with mie()W,, eyes." "&An' yau're a liar, too, sot." Which the master, hoe hein'
41s0 perlite, lie says. IlHurroo !" and knocks Pat down as fiat as a
flounder.

Irishrnen likes Griffiths's valuation. Sa do 1; but thon, ye sec, I
Carn't get it. Griffiths lie were a nice mnan, and. oe valued. things fifty
Years ago), wheil there wvas no railways, when eggs w-is three d. a dozen,'*leu Pertaters wvas twa d. a Stone, and wlien good peut could be got for
the Stealin' of. Now that railways has trehled the price o' foodl an' lire,
lUifilths's valulation cornes in handy ; and the only way ta get it is ta shoot

Yoiur landiord. P. S.-First catch your landiard. WThich it woni't ho
V'ery long when there will ho na Irish landiords ta catch.

Irishnien is downthrodden-by tijeiselves. They has xnany wrontrs-O' their awn making. They is ill-used-by nabody. They lias griev-
ailces-.which tliey carîi't namne. They kicks up rows-without any roasan.
T£hey is very brave-when their apponents is unarnîed. They is very
gOnerusbu beware. Mr. Judas Iscatiot lio were an Irishman-and
gelner0 us

()tir Master ho suys one day 'lThank gaadness 1 have known anegaod lishii ii i my time." And we ail, with one voice, shouted,
Whclii lie, Master f" socin' as how we wanted to see this 2rarey arvis.drnnkMsen hie answered and said, whule a tour bedirnred bis haif-dlkneYe Il He are dead, rny goad mon; lie are dead. Ga voit and do

Adwe didn't go, seein' as how we are goad boys and disabeys aur
aster. Which, in conclusion, one a' ont boys are a Irish boy, an' hoe
dobyed bis' father, an' tan away frorn hirn; and naw that Irish boy hoe

aree t4i Parody o' the Probable Son. That boy can corne ta ijo good.1î,16 te o' lis means by riotously eatin o' plum-duff, and polonnies,
grld hags-ornystery which sanie folks calîs thern sassingers. Out o'grattude ta bis parenylts and love for his country, that boy ho sweats-and
43 'tlie Swear orful !-that ho means ta returu ta Iteland and iarnstringhis father's fatted caf.

Shapter & Jeffrey,
CHEMISTS AND DKUGGISTS,

CORNER YONGE ANI) CARLTON STIS.,

TORONT.

IP1us iciaits' Pi-Pescri)tio)i8 Care'n fý# aù d A ceu rate1/ -Dispeed.

TOILET SOAPS, SPONGES, ]-Lll, TOOTH ANI. NAIL BItUSHE-S,

4£9 D)iscount to 8tudents.

NOR-THERN LI VER Y STÂBLES.
F. DOANE'S

LI V-EBY -I.MJ) BJJLGSTABL ES,
6?21 AND> 623 YONGE ST., TOIIONJ'o.

de Vans and Cabs ta hie by day or night. «e

J. L. RAWBQNE,
1,2 I-onge Street, Toronto,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,
IMPORTER OP

)
4
1SI1I\G I TCKLE, AMIUXNITIO, &r.

Send f ir Illustrated catalogue.

R. BOND'S
HACK AND COUPE STAND, 8o KING ST. WEST,

BOARDING, LIVERV AND) SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Teleplioie commiunication with ail parts of the City. Orders proniptly atte,îded to ilay oY niglit.

TA"V RSITYis publis/ed every Saturday during the A cadcmic Year, October Io

foIi,71'e Assnual Subscription, includinq po8taýqe, is $1.50, in advance, and may be
048 s 10MR.G. G.' S. LINDSBY, University (Jollege, Toronto, to w/tom applica-rpecti>9 Adetisements 8hould like2wise b<' made.

coroopies oj t/te 'VÀRSITY may be obtained every Saturday of MRt. WILKINSON,
of ~4 de/aide and Toronto StreetR.

o A"cmunications qto uld beaidressed Io THE EDITOR, University Colletie,

%d e. eee' ommunicationsw nul not be returned, Io ut/tic/ ride no exception can be
fleame aof thte WRITER mwt alwvays accompany a Communication.

iti. euh5crtherg to thte 'VÀîSTsrY are respectjully a.'led to s'nd in thlir Subscriptions Io
0" G, 8. LiNDqEY, University (Yotlege, Toronto, at once.

Ai thte P8F o anay 1881, t/e 'VÂîtSITY will be sentf to flCqu>ebscribers tili

ESTABLISIIED 1869.

'dNTAIJO STEAM DYE WORKS,
(Wlîolesale and Retal)

334 YONGE S'TREET, opposite Gould Street, Torontoý
kerh THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

WokA SPeclalty. Trial solleited ta compare wllh otlier work.

1)I£'4LER IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
165 YONGE STREET (South of Queen).

'~ Uj~ORDJE'j.ED A SPECILrÏ.

ýTIzTOJ[A- S CRJ~/q~7,
MIER CI <T T.4ILOPt andc

M4ILIT.IR I O UTIZIT-7T ,,
95 YONG'E ST-REET' TORONTO.

W. R. STEWARD,

Cheiniist an~d ] 9 ruggist,
COR. SPADINA AVE. AND coLLEOE ST., TORONTO.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles. Prescrip)tiolls and Family Rccipes careftilly prepared.
Comuications by Telephone with Central Ofice and] Branches.

. -B. SfTf cf cyo,0-s
PRESCRIPTION STORE,

356 YONGE STREE T (Between Elm and WaIfOn Sts.) Always Openi.
ge .4 QUALIID NXIIIT A8S11STANJ.1

P. S.-Diseouut to Students, as usual.

ESTABLISIIED 1874.

NORMVAN'8 ELECTRHURAT1YE APPLIANCES
Relieve and Cure General and Nervous Debility, Rheurnatisin, Cent, NervAusness, Liver, Ridney,Luuig. Throat and Chest Coruplaints, Neuralgia, lîroiichiti8, Astina, Sciatici, sprains. censurep
tin, Sleeplessnesa, Colds, lIndigestionl.il

Ask for N.rmn's Eletrie Belis and you will be safe aguluet imposition, Circulais F'ree. No
Charge for Consultation. AIS

1 have entirely refltted m
5

y establishument w ith inarbie and other baths, %vhich are n0w the bestin the city. El eetrie, Suiphur arnd Vapour Baths and Ilot a,îd Cold Baths always ready. Ladiessud (;tietuten whether juvalids or liot, wvill find thcee battis toiig, strengtîening, clcailsing,
enlivening, elieeriug sud couîforiig. Corne axîd try thein.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queeîi Street East, Toronto.
N.B. -Trusses for Rupture, best lu Arnerica, and Eleetrie fLatteries ais ,ys ou batudi

No. Il KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

GEORGE ROGERS,
DEALER lU

GENTS'> FUT{NISHINGS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDEII.

NO- 330 YQNCE STREET, OPPOSITE COULD ST.,
JW Discount Of te'; pgr cent. to Studental1 ToRoxTo.
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BOND-STREET LAUNDRY
1-O.. 84.

In Firs-clasg Style, with Neaene,98 and Desp aich. Work sent for
and delivered.

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS UINE,
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Aiban's St., East side of Youge).
.BAGGAGE COLLECTED ANDI) ELIVEREI) AT COLLEGES, RÀILWAY STATIONS,

ANI> IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.
ar Cheek8giveti for Baggage to station.

THE "cCLUB," 446 YONGE STREET.
GEORGE COOLET.

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,

invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds

and other Precious Stones, Household Silver-

ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-

ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.

Correspondence also invited.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
TORONTO.

-o4-A QUIET HOTEL.qoý

PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMILIES.

McGAW & WINNETL'

JAMES FOSTER,

MATH EMATICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT
MAKER.

COR. LEADER LANE AND COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

GALE'S SHIRT FACTO RY.
S HOPs-17 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and i 16 Yonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts, Base

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.

IMporter of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and

Gentlemnen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
17 KING ST. WEST, and 116 YONGE ST.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
MairBli's English Language, - - $5.25

Outliie.s of Astronoiiiy, Herschel, 4, 00

Thoine's Structural Botany, 1 .2.00

Earle's Philo]ogy, ....... 2.60

Cx'aike's English Literature, . 2.60

Wilson's Inorganie Cheuiistty, $1.40
Jevons' Logic,...............1.25
Locke's Essay, .......... 1.75
HalIam's Constitutional IHistory, 1.75
Sroith's The Wealth uf Nattions, 1.75

HA4R T & RA WLZNSON, Booksellers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SELWIiVC Gv

January 29, 18S1

ACHINES,

ERArTEJ S EZIMIYUCXEJD-

TEE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE OOMPANyt
ESTABLISHED 1825.

IE-AD OFFICES :-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CA5'

Total Risks, - - - - over $9~,0ffl0>0

Invested Funds -g 
26e - -0-

Annual Income, - - about $4,000,000, or over 010,000 a day

Claims paid iii Canada, - - - - - over0

Investments in Canada, - - - 11000e00

Total amounit paid in Clainms during the last eight years, over FIFT£e$

MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS, or about $5,000 a day.
R. H. MATSON, W. M. RAMSAY,

Agent Toronto District, Manager, 8&e
38 Toronto Street.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 WleI.LINGTÇVN ST. WEST.

OFFICE:- 65 KING STREET
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY.

G. P', SIIARPE,

WEST.
REPAIRINO J)O51

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
r m mIv- n y-:3M s W

From now to January îst, 1882, we will furnish to any subscriber

to the 'VARsi-i, one of our New Improved Machines at 30 Per cent. off

circular prices, delivered to any address.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.,

85 KING ST. WFSTr, TORONTrO.

BROWN BROS.,
8tatiollgrs, BookbÎlldors, Accolft Book Malllfactllrors, &C.1

66 and 68 King Street East, Toronto.

EOQKBINDING
Executed in every style of the Art, from the finest MOROCCO, RUSSIA Or

CALF ornamental, styles to, the more moderate, plain and cheap LIBRARty

or HALF BOUND. Possessing every improvement in machinery, employiII9

the most thorough workmen, and using the best material, the most perfect

satisfaction regarding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS-

The Toronto "World,"
AN INDEPENDENT LIBERAL NEWSPAPERI

PUBLISHED DAILY AT NOON AND 5 O'CLOCK.

Subscription, 25 cents a month, or $2.50 a year in advaflce,

.post-paid.
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ND CANADIAN LAMB'SWýOOJ,
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129 YONGE STREET,
TOR Ont.LATEST! STYLES, lBEST 6001)5 AT IOTTOM PRICES.TO ONTO, On. EN PE,'R CENT. OFF 'lO STUDENTS,

Bingha

PR



The 'Varsîtv. J anuary 29, 1881,

BriishAmeicago KING STREET AST. Dominion ?rrîze

Dyeing Co., Broilzo ~Lqda1 al Domniion IExibition, 1888.Des
Aiso, Diplomnas at Mrontreal, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-DYEING and FINJSHING of ail classes of goods

over ail comipetitors.___________

Dliii!~~~~~~ BBVSIILnSSLEC ALA-DS=

11 1 Der Gang nach demn Eisenhammrer;" "Die Kraniche des Ilycus Der Yaucher ;" "lDer KarnPf o1it

demPilus Drchn; oithoiou nte by A. Miller, High Sohool, Berlin, Ontario.

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (Limnited), Toronto. W. C. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

A. E. BOURDON, H ACTUCAP ANI)RE FRS~ 259 YONGE STREE-T,

OIOIETIIYSUR. H T A SAi U TORONTO, ONT.

OPPOITBTRINTI QTiÂEA ways thec Loadinz stylos on hai

BOOKSELLER, JAM ES VANNEVAR, 344 YONGE ST.

Dealer in Books used in the University of Toronto.

N.B.,-.SECONI)-HAN j) l)OC)Ks JOUGIFI1'', SOIA) ANI) EXCIIANCGE',).

STUD~ENTS irecoeve a Special Discoun.t off all purchaOse of $1.00 and. over.a

R. J. HUNTER'S, CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

a~ .4 _lare, Stock and the most Select Goods in WOOLLIEJ'S an(B'BEDtSIfl lason al

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO.

M aCO(D:RM -A ]<C :8R S.,
431 YONGE STREET, DEALERS IN

ALESe PORTE1KS, WLNES AND ýiPIRITS.

PRINTINO byPAY thut1 Nu.2 nd2 iu,~re ast, ini the City of Toronto; an 1 PLubhshud3 in the University of ~>

Prined y tê4ionEby Tna 'Vu.tSTY ýSvoua( Co.; SrtrE. P. DAvi8

T e "Varsit .

THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Our Catalogue of Standard and Miscellaneous Literature-Sixty Pages.

Our Educationai Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.
Our Medical Catalogue--SevefltyFour Pages.

Our Theological Catalogue-(Shortly>.
.Our Law Catalogues--{Short'y).

Classified according to subjeets, and containiflg Prices of all B3ooks used in the several Colleges and Universities, rnay be had gratis on application.

Students should iiot buy books before seeing our stock and getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILILIAMSON, Iow and 12 King Street East (North Side).

My Stock will be founi.à rnost suitable, consisting of

'Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery and Silver Plated Ware, and Prices much below thie usuai Retail Figures.

Jeweliery of ail kinds made to order. Stock New and Fresh,

'Office and Sample Room -No. 4, First Floor, 31 King St. East, Toronto.SÂ 
ELD

NEIL C. LOVE, Druggist, &c., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, SpongeS of ail kinds, constantly on hand.


